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/C This is to advise that the May- 7, 1956, edition of the New
Haven Journal Courier, a New Haven, Conn., daily newspaper,
contains an article concerning the Loyalty Day Parade held
May 6, 1956, in »vest Haven . (^onrL. > which was staged by the
otate Veteran^ of Foreign Wars.. Pitted otates senators

^

WILLIAM i^J^TOKTELL^d PJmCQijiW^d, and United States
CongressinZi,_ALBESi$(c5ffiTELLA, were among the principal

/V A l\5^eaicer^at this parade, and according to this article,
(yO Senator BUSH made reference to the recent New fiaven Dmitii

Act trial, which resulted in the conviction oi some of the

Conn. Communist Party leaders. BUbH urged the Veterans
organizations in the State to support the people who have
been persecuted by the enemies of the Uniued States.

/ According to this article. Senator BUSH stated, ”the people

in the United States owe a heavy debt of gratitude to the

patriotic men and women who serve the FBI as counter-agents

/ ^ against the Communist conspiracy. We have been aware that

jy i^e Communists will stoop to the lowest kind of tactics

the caji5)|Lign of vilification and harassment against Judge

MEDINA in New York has demonstrated. Nevertheless, it was

disconcerting and shocking to learn that Conn, people had

been subjected to such despicable treatment.” Senator

BUSH, according to this article further stated, ”it should

be apparent that tne Government cannot fight the Communist

^ conspiracy unless it can obtain information from inside

Ithe conspiracy”, and urged that the people, ‘'make every y
foi't to stop the evil menace.”

Vi/. A/cc; ^ Director, FBI (100-413784)
^ ^ i- New Haven (xOO-15702).
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Although the nevfspaper artlele did not so state, it "wouxd appear

that, Senator BUSH in his' statefllents vras, making refer^ce to

leaflets and pamphlets distributed by the Conn. Voltinteers for

Civix Rights, (GVCR), during tbe. .recently concluded New Hayen

Smith Act Triei, which 'i'eaflets and p^pnlets were ' critical of

the Go'verhment^ s witnesses and the iise of infontiers by the

Department of Justice.

JSncioS'ed here'with are two copies each ol the follo'wing twenty~four

items distributed by the CVGR, which in some way make ^ reference
.

to the New Haven Smith Act Trial and the Government witnesses.

These items are being sub^tted in two- sets, One for the Bureau,

and one' for the Department of Justice:

Xi ) Leaflet *«Thej|^former, Patriot or: scoundrel.”

2 . ) LeafletJl^yix Rights Beacon”, captioned ' -»»<^ay In Court.* '

3 . ) Leaflet.^hon.Y Boloney or a Discussion in the Bridgeport
' General; Electric Men* s ftoom. » :

k.p Leaflet.)^Led Three Lives — A W Hoax.n

5.) Leaflet

6.) Leaflet

7.) Leafle

It

UlrT^eH'

.

0. ) LeafletJdy Thousand Pieces of Sllyerti*

9.) ' LeafletJ||TOat 'wOman

10. ) Leaflet Pires =; Patriot

lla Y Leafle^ffe a

12 • )
leafle Do The

13.) . Leaflet;- «eivil Rights

1. Conrie Smith A^pt Case#”

Developments in the
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